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Abstract Inordertoreducegenderdysphoriaandcombatstigma,
transgenderwomenoftenaffirmtheirgenderthroughsocialandmedi-
cal transition,whichmayincludecross-sexhormonetherapy.This
studyexaminedassociationsbetweenmedicallymonitoredhormone
use and hormone misuse (non-prescribed hormone use including
‘‘fillers’’),structuralinequities(accesstohousing,healthinsurance,and
income), and social network dynamics among 271 transgender
womeninLosAngeles.Hormoneusestatuswascodedtrichoto-
mously (hormone use, hormone misuse, no hormone use), and
robustmultinomial logisticregressionaswellasnovelsocialnet-
work analysis was conducted to examine associations. Results
demonstrated that younger, African-American/Black transgender
womenweremostlikelytoengageinhormonemisusecomparedto
transgenderwomenwhowereolderornon-African-American/
Black.One-thirdofthesamplereportedsexworkasamainsource
of income, and this groupwasmore likely tomisuse hormones
than thosewithanotherprimarysourceof income.Transgender
womenwithaccess tostablehousingandhealth insurancewere
most likely to engage in medically monitored hormone use.
Social network analysis revealed that transgenderwomenwith
a greater number of hormone-using network alters were most
likely to misuse hormones, but that using the Internet to find
transgender friendsmitigated this association. Results demon-
strate the multifaceted risk profile of transgender women who
use and misuse hormones, including that social networks play
an importantrole inhormoneusageamongtransgenderwomen.
Keywords Transgender women  Hormone use 
Social network  Structural inequality
Introduction
Due to their gender expressionand/orgenderpresentation,many
transgenderwomen (hereafter, transwomen) in theU.S. face
heightened experiences of interpersonal and systematic stigma-
tization(Hughto,Reisner,&Pachankis,2015;Jamesetal.,2016;
Stotzer, 2009). Specifically, transwomen face significantly high
ratesofvictimizationandviolence,homelessness,substanceuse,
HIV/AIDS, mental health issues and suicide, incarceration, and
poverty (Bradford, Reisner,Honnold,&Xavier, 2013; Fletcher,
Kisler, & Reback, 2014; MacCarthy, Reisner, Nunn, Perez-Bru-
mer,&Operario, 2015;Reback&Fletcher, 2014; Shelton, 2015;
Stotzer, 2009;Yang,Manning, van denBerg,&Operario, 2015).
Thecyclicalandsyndemicnature(Brennanetal.,2012)ofthese
healthdisparities is complex:Thedisparities often force trans
womenintostreeteconomiessuchassexworktosurvive(Hwahng
& Nuttbrock, 2007; James et al., 2016; Wilson et al., 2009), and
high-risk sexual activity has been associated with worse health
outcomes, including HIV infection and non-prescribed hormone
use (Kurtz, Surratt, Kiley, & Inciardi, 2005; Nemoto, Bo¨deker,&
Iwamoto, 2011).
Hormone Use and Misuse Among TransWomen
Many trans women affirm their gender through social and med-
ical transition (Sevelius, 2013), which often includes cross-sex
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hormone therapy (Coleman et al., 2012). However, due to eco-
nomic hardship and experiences of healthcare-related stigma
(Grantetal.,2011;Jamesetal.,2016;WhiteHughto,Murchison,
Clark, Pachankis, &Reisner, 2016), transwomen aremuch less
likely toaccessmedicalcare than thegeneralpopulation,often
leading them to obtain hormones from non-medical sources (Ro-
tondi et al., 2013). Even transwomenwhodo accessmedical care
canbedeniedhormones:The2015U.S.TransgenderSurvey(here-
after,USTS), a convenience sample of over 27,000 transgender
people, foundthat25%oftransgender individualswhoattempted
to access hormones were denied insurance coverage for transi-
tion-related hormone therapy (James et al., 2016).
Widespreadnon-prescribedhormoneuseamongtranswomen
has been documented across numerous U.S. studies (Bradford
et al., 2013;Garofalo,Deleon,Osmer,Doll,&Harper, 2006;
Xavier,Bobbin,Singer,&Budd,2005).AstudyfromNewYork
Cityinvestigatingbarrierstocareandhormoneusageamongtrans
women (N=101) found that 23%ofhormoneuserswere access-
inghormonesfromasourcethatdidnotincludeaphysician,includ-
ing friends, lovers, and street vendors (Sanchez, Sanchez, &Dan-
off, 2009). While hormone use is associated with an increase in
general qualityof life among transwomen (WhiteHughto&Reis-
ner,2016), it isalsoassociatedwithnumeroushealthrisks, themost
serious ofwhich is venous thromboembolism (VTE) (Asscheman
et al., 2014).Administrationof ethinyl estradiol (i.e., oral estrogen)
isassociatedwith6–8%incidenceofVTEamongtranswomenand
is thus no longer prescribed bymost clinics (Gooren,Giltay,
& Bunck, 2008). However, trans womenwho use non-prescribed
hormonesoftenuseexcessdosingoforalcontraceptivescontaining
ethinyl estradiol (Asscheman et al., 2014), posing a major health
risk. Other reported hormone side effects include elevated liver
enzymes, gallstones, decrease inhemoglobin, anddepression
(Moore,Wisniewski,&Dobs,2003).Transwomenmayalsoaffirm
theirgenderbyfeminizingtheirappearancethroughinjectionofsoft
tissue‘‘fillers’’suchasoils,industrialsilicones,cementglue,andauto-
mobile fluid (Poteat et al., 2015;Wilson, Rapues, Jin,&Raymond,
2014), which can result in serious complications, including blood
clots, pulmonary hemorrhage, pneumonitis, loss of limb(s), and
death (Styperek, Bayers, Beer, & Beer, 2013).
Structural Inequities Among TransWomen: Income,
Housing, and Health Insurance
Structural inequity is systematic inequality that is catalyzedby
underlying social disadvantage (Braveman&Gruskin, 2003).
Trans women face a multitude of structural inequities, includ-
ingdisadvantages inaccess to income,housing,andhealth insur-
ance. Trans women are more than twice as likely as the general
U.S. population tobe living inpoverty (James et al., 2016), often
aresultofdiscriminationinaccesstolegalemployment.Employ-
mentdiscriminationamongtranswomenhasbeenwidelyreported
across numerous U.S. studies (Grant et al., 2011; James et al.,
2016; MacCarthy et al., 2015; Xavier et al., 2005). A study from
Virginia investigatingexperiencesofdiscriminationamong trans-
gender individuals (N=387) found that 27% of respondents had
experienced employment discrimination in their lifetime (Brad-
ford et al., 2013).
Transwomen also face systematic discrimination in access
to stable housing. The 2015 USTS found that 23% of respon-
dents had experienced housing discrimination in the past year
due tobeing transgender (Jameset al., 2016).Astudy fromLos
Angeles investigatinghomelessness andHIV risk among trans
women (N=517) found that less than half of the participants
reported being stably housed: 22.4% reported beingmarginally
housedand34.8%reportedbeinghomeless(Fletcheretal.,2014).
Homelessness and unstable housing among transwomen have
bothbeenassociatedwithsubstanceuse,mentalhealth issues,HIV
risk, and hormonemisuse (Fletcher et al., 2014; Spicer, 2010).
Inconcertwithinequitiesinincomeandhousing, transwomen
arealsodisadvantagedinaccesstohealthinsurance.Acrossnumer-
ous U.S. studies, trans women are less likely to have health insur-
ance than the general population, with reported prevalence of
uninsured trans women ranging from 14 to 73% across diverse
samples (Clements-Nolle,Marx,Guzman,&Katz, 2001;Grant
et al., 2011; Jameset al., 2016;Kurtz et al., 2005;Reback,Simon,
Bemis,&Gatson, 2001;Sanchez et al., 2009;Xavier et al., 2005)
compared to 11% of the general U.S. population who are unin-
sured (Jameset al., 2016).Without access tohealth insurance, the
aforementionedhealth concernsof transwomenare exacerbated.
Lack of health insurance in the general U.S. population is asso-
ciated with lack of preventative healthcare (DeVoe, Fryer, Phil-
lips,&Green,2003;Sudano&Baker,2003)andoverallmortality
(Wilperetal.,2009).Amongtranswomen, theimpactofnotbeing
insuredislikelyevenmoredire:Inanationalsurveyoftransgender
individuals(N=6,450),nearlyhalf(48%)postponedorwentwith-
out health care when they became ill because they did not have
insurance and could not afford health care (Grant et al., 2011).
Due to the deleterious effects of structural inequities, many
trans women are forced to engage in commercial sex work to
gain income (Garofalo et al., 2006;Hwahng&Nuttbrock, 2007;
Kurtzetal.,2005),putting themat increasedriskofphysicaland/
or sexual assault (Nemoto et al., 2011) andHIV infection (Bren-
nanetal.,2012;Nemoto,Operario,Keatley,Han,&Soma,2004).
Trans women engaged in commercial sex work are also suscep-
tible to illegal substance use (Reback, Lombardi, Simon,&Frye,
2005), as trans women involved in sexworkmay use substances
to cope with psychological distress (Rekart, 2006; Wilson et al.,
2009; Young, Boyd, &Hubbell, 2000). The impact of structural
inequities on poor health among trans women is immense.
Social Networks and Social Support Among Trans
Women
In order to combat stigma and discrimination, trans women fre-
quentlyturntotheirsocialnetworksforinstrumentalandemotional
support;often,duetodiscriminationfromfamily,transwomenrely
954 Arch Sex Behav (2018) 47:953–962
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on transgender friends as their primary source of social support
(Factor&Rothblum, 2008; Nemoto et al., 2011; Pinto,Melen-
dez, & Spector, 2008). Previous studies have demonstrated the
importance of social support for health andwell-being,with social
supportamongtranswomenconsistentlyassociatedwithimproved
mental health (Budge, Adelson, & Howard, 2013; Nemoto et al.,
2011; Pinto et al., 2008).
While it is known that social support acts as a buffer against
mental health issues, limited research has investigated the role
of trans women’s social networks in understanding health and
riskbehaviors.Social networkanalysis involving transwomen
has been limited in application: One study showed that trans
women with larger social networks were more socially and
politically active (Lombardi, 1999),while another highlighted
that transwomen’s networksweremore homophilous than the
lesbian,gay,bisexual, andcisgender counterparts (Barrington,
Wejnert,Guardado,Nieto,&Bailey,2012).Further, littleatten-
tion has been paid to how trans women form social networks
with trans friends. A qualitative research study (N= 20) from
New York City found that low income, African-American/
Black, andHispanic/Latina transwomenwho sought care at a
community-basedclinic formedsocialnetworkswithother trans
women from the clinic, which led to social support and gender-
focused activism (Pinto, Melendez, & Spector, 2008). Another
small qualitative study (N=10) found that, among a social net-
work of trans activists, the Internet served as the best forum for
which to connect with each other (Shapiro, 2004). The Internet,
in particular, has been an important venue for social support and
networkformationamongLGBpopulations (Baamsetal.,2011;
Mehra, Merkel, & Bishop, 2004); however, its application to
trans networks has, to our knowledge, not been explored.
Health-related social network analysis has often focused on
substanceusebehaviors.OnestudyfromLosAngelesfoundthat
among substance-using homeless adolescents (N=136) social
networkcharacteristicswereassociatedwith lifetimeheroinand
methamphetamine use (Rice,Milburn,&Monro, 2011). Social
network analysis can be a useful tool in better understanding
transwomen’s health and risk behaviors, specifically in relation
tohormoneuseandmisuse.Studieshaveshownthat,amongtrans
women, risky feminizationpractices, includingunsupervisedhor-
mone use and injection of fillers, may be particularly social in
nature, especially given the known phenomenon of‘‘pumping
parties,’’inwhichanunlicensed individual injects siliconefillers
and other materials into the trans women attending the‘‘party’’
(Sevelius, 2013; Styperek et al., 2013; Wilson et al., 2014).
Given the current literature, this study sought to better under-
stand:(1)theassociationbetweenstructuralbarriers(e.g., income,
housing, health insurance) to healthcare access and hormone use
andmisuse among trans women and (2) the association between
trans women’s social networks and hormone use and misuse.
Given the current literature, itwas hypothesized that among trans
women: (1) structural barriers to healthcare would negatively
impact hormone use and (2) social network homophily related to
hormone use (i.e., more individuals in one’s network use hor-
mones) would lead to greater risk of hormone misuse.
Method
Participants
Participantswere self-identified transwomen (N=271), regard-
lessof theirstageofsocialand/ormedicalgendertransition. Inclu-
sion criteria for study participation were: (1) current gender
identity as woman or transgender woman or any other term
on the trans feminine spectrum; (2) assigned themale sexonher
originalbirthcertificate; (3)18yearsofageorolder;and(4)self-
reported any alcohol and/or drug use (including non-medically
prescribedmarijuana) in the previous 6months or self-reported
condomlessanal intercourse (either insertiveor receptive) in the
previous 6months.
Procedure
Data collection occurred from July 2015 through September
2016. Potential participants were recruited via study flyers dis-
tributed throughout Los Angeles County where trans women
were known to congregate, byword ofmouth, and in situ on the
streets and in trans-specific or trans-friendly venues, and in social
service agencies that provide services to trans women. Recruit-
ment sites varied andwere selected in an effort to sample fromas
manydiscretenetworks as possible.All studyprocedureswere con-
ducted by two trained trans women research assistants. All partici-
pantswereinterviewedinLosAngelesCounty.Afterprovidingwrit-
ten consent, an assessment was conducted via an audio computer-
assisted self-interview administered via an iPad. The study was
approvedby the InstitutionalReviewBoardsatFriendsResearch
Institute and the University of California, Los Angeles. Upon
completion of the assessment, all participantswere compensated
$50.
Measures
Sociodemographics
Participant sociodemographics included age, racial/ethnic iden-
tity,currenthousingsituation, incomeandsourceof income(pre-
vious 30days), and HIV status.
Social Networks and Internet Use
Participants provided information on their social networks,
including how long ago they met the people in their network,
thesizeof their socialnetwork(s), and thebehaviorsof theother
individuals (i.e., alters;Wasserman&Faust, 1994)within their
network(s). Germane to this analysis, participants were asked
Arch Sex Behav (2018) 47:953–962 955
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to identify which of their social network alters used hormones
as well as whether or not they used the Internet to meet trans
women friends.
Hormone Use/Misuse
Todetermineandcharacterizehormoneuse/misuse,participants
were asked whether they had used hormones (either monitored
or medically unmonitored) in the previous 6months. Among
thoseparticipants that reportedhormoneuse in that timeframe,
a second question clarified whether hormones were received
from a private doctor, county clinic, or other medical provider
(subsequently coded as‘‘medically monitored hormone use’’), or
whether theywere acquired froma lover, friend, off the streets, or
through some other non-traditionalmeans (subsequently coded as
‘‘hormonemisuse’’).Participantswerealsoaskedwhethertheyhad
ever injected non-hormone soft tissue fillers for gender enhance-
ment (e.g., oils, industrial silicones; 0=no filler use, 1= lifetime
filler use).
Statistical Analyses
MeansandSDwerecalculatedforallcontinuousvariables,while
counts and their corresponding percentages were calculated for
all variables measured at the categorical level. The primary out-
come of interest was a trichotomized variable denoting no hor-
moneuse in theprevious6months (codedas0),medicallymon-
itoredhormoneuseintheprevious6months(codedas1),orhor-
mone misuse in the previous 6months (coded as 2). Given the
non-ordinal nature of this multicategory outcome, multinomial
logistic regressionswere employedwhich usedmedicallymon-
itored hormone use as the reference category. Analyseswere run
using robust calculations for the variance/covariancematrices, to
limit the influenceof potential outliers in thedata.Theproportion
ofeachparticipant’snetworkthatengagedinhormoneusewascal-
culatedbyplacing the reportednumberofhormone-usingalters in
the numerator and dividing by all alters nominated. During the
multinomial logisticregressionanalysis, thisproportionwasmulti-
plied by 10 to scale coefficient estimates to an interpretable level
(i.e., a one unit increase in the variable nowdenotes a ten percent-
age point increase in hormone usage in the participant’s social
network).Coefficient estimates of themultivariable analysis are
reportedasadjustedrelativeriskratios (Adj.RRR),whichdenote
the predicted factor change in the relative likelihood of a given
outcome relative to the reference category outcome (in this case,
medicallymonitoredhormoneuse)whencontrollingforotherrel-
evantcovariates.ResultswereconsideredsignificantataB .05.All
significance testswere two tailed, andall statisticswerecarriedout
using Stata v13SE.
Results
Sociodemographic Variables
Table 1 shows the sociodemographic variables as function of
hormone group categorization. Nearly half (48.7%) of the par-
ticipants reported engaging in medically monitored hormone
use (n=132), with close to another half (41.3%) reporting no
hormone use (n=112; 41.3%), and 10.0% (n= 27) reported
medically unmonitored hormone use (i.e., hormonemisuse) in
the previous 6months. Of those who participated in any hor-
mone use, 17%engaged inmedicallymonitored hormone use.
Of the nine sociodemographic variables included in Table1,
seven demonstrated statistically significant group differences.
Participantsaveraged35.0yearsofage(SD=12.0).Therewere
significant differences observed across categories of hormone
use and age, with those whomisused hormones in the youngest
age group. Most participants self-identified as people of color:
either Hispanic/Latina or non-Hispanic/Latina African-Ameri-
can/Black. Relative to other racial/ethnic categories, African-
American/Black transwomenwere observed to be less likely to
report medically monitored hormone use and were more likely
toreporthormonemisuse.Overone-thirdofparticipantsreported
beingHIVpositive; therewereno significant differences observed
inHIVserostatusacrosshormoneusepatterns.Fifteenpercentof
theparticipantsreportedcurrenthomelessness,andhomelesspar-
ticipantswere observed to be significantly less likely to have
reported medically monitored hormone use and more likely to
have reportedhormonemisuse thanparticipants not currently
experiencinghomelessness.Most participants reported currently
having health insurance; participants without health insurance
weresignificantlymore likelytohavereportednohormoneuseor
hormonemisuse in the previous 6months relative to participants
with health insurance. Over half of the participants reported a
monthly incomeof less than $500,with higher incomes being
overrepresented in the two categories denoting hormone use.
One-third of the participants reported sexwork as amain source
of income;participantswhoreportedhormonemisuseweremore
likely to have reported sexwork as amain source of income. On
average, 7.8% of network alters in participants’ networks were
perceived by those participants to be taking hormones; though
prevalence rates differed across patterns of hormone use/misuse,
contrasts were not significant. Slightlymore than half of the par-
ticipants reportedusing the Internet tomake trans friends, though
thisproportionwassignificantlyloweramongparticipantsengag-
ing in hormonemisuse (9.8%).Apost hoc tetrachoric correlation
matrix (p\.05) indicated that Hispanic/Latina participants were
lesslikelytobehomeless, lesslikelytobeinsured,andmorelikely
to use the Internet than non-Hispanic/Latina participants. Addi-
tionally,HIV-positiveparticipantsweremore likely tobe insured
or to be highly active on the Internet than HIV-negative partici-
pants. No other significant correlations were observed.
956 Arch Sex Behav (2018) 47:953–962
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Medically Monitored Hormone Use Versus No
Hormone Use
Table 2 shows the sociodemographic and social network vari-
ables as predictors of no hormone use and hormonemisuse rel-
ative tomedicallymonitored hormoneuse.Robustmultinomial
logistic regressionanalysis revealed thatwhencompared topar-
ticipantswho reportedmedicallymonitored hormone use in the
previous 6months, participants who reported no hormone use
were older, less likely to identify asAfrican-American/Black or
Hispanic/Latina (p= .053)andweresignificantlymore likely to
be uninsured. Additionally, the predicted odds of reporting no
hormone usewere reducedby approximately half relative to the
reference category (i.e., medically monitored hormone use) if
theparticipantreportedusingtheInternet tofindtransfriends(Adj.
RRR 0.51; 95%CI 0.27–0.97).
Medically Monitored Versus Unmonitored Hormone
Use
When compared to participants who reported medically mon-
itored hormone use (Table 2), participants who reported hor-
monemisuse were showed significant differences across six of
ninevariables analyzed:Theyweremore likely tohave reported
greaterproportionsof theirnetworkaltersusinghormones,were
more likely to identify as African-American/Black, were more
likely to have reported current homelessness,were less likely to
have reported having health insurance, and were more likely to
Table 1 Participants sociodemographics and social networks by hormone use/misuse in the previous 6months
No hormone use
(n= 112)
Medically
monitored
hormone use
(n= 132)
Hormone misuse
(including
‘‘fillers’’) (n= 27)
Total (N= 271) Sig.
n orM % or SD n orM % or SD n orM % or SD n orM SD
Age (in years) (n= 270) 37.1 12.7 34.4 12.0 29.7 6.5 35.0 [12.0] F(2, 267)= 4.65; p= .01
Racial/ethnic identity (N= 271)
Hispanic/Latina 48 42.1% 59 51.8% 7 6.1% 114 v2(4)= 11.68; p= .02
African-American/Black 36 43.9% 31 37.8% 15 18.3% 82
Non-Black/non-Hispanic 28 37.3% 42 56.0% 5 6.7% 75
HIV status (n= 254)
HIV negative 60 37.7% 81 50.9% 18 11.3% 159 v2(4)= 2.69; p= .61
HIV positive 43 45.3% 44 46.3% 8 8.4% 95
Unknown/refused 9 52.9% 7 41.2% 1 10.0% 17
Housing status (N= 271)
Not homeless 93 40.3% 119 51.5% 19 8.2% 231 v2(2)= 7.71; p= .02
Homeless 19 47.5% 13 32.5% 8 20% 40
Health care insurance (N= 271)
Has health insurance 81 37.3% 118 54.4% 18 8.3% 217 v2(2)= 14.45; pB .001
Does not have health insurance 31 57.4% 14 25.9% 9 16.7% 54
Income (previous 30 days) (n= 251)
B $50 19 46.3% 21 51.2% 1 2.4% 41 v2(12)= 22.89; p= .03
$51–$249 31 44.3% 33 47.1% 6 8.6% 70
$250–$499 18 47.4% 18 47.4% 2 5.3% 38
$500–$999 19 31.2% 31 50.8% 11 18.0% 61
$1000–$2999 13 46.4% 14 50.0% 1 3.6% 28
$3000–$4999 3 25.0% 8 66.6% 1 8.3% 12
C $5000 0 0.0% 0 0.0% 1 100.0% 1
Income source (n= 270)
Sex work as main source of income 35 39.3% 37 41.6% 17 19.1% 89 v2(2)= 12.55; p= .002
Sex work not main source of income 76 42.0% 95 52.5% 10 5.5% 181
Social networks and Internet use (N= 271)
Percent of social network using hormones 9.1% 2.0% 6.0% 1.6% 11.5% 1.9% 7.8% [1.8%] F(2, 266)= 1.51; p= .22
Uses Internet to find trans friends 49 34.3% 80 55.9% 14 9.8% 143 v2(2)= 6.92; p= .031
Arch Sex Behav (2018) 47:953–962 957
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have reported an income higher than the sample average (all
p\.05).Asignificant interactionwasalsoobservedbetweenthe
proportionofperceivedhormoneusers in thesocialnetworkand
seeking trans friends through the Internet. Examination of pre-
dicted probabilities post-estimation revealed that the tendency
to seek trans friends on the Internet was protective against hor-
mone misuse for those participants that reported higher pro-
portions of hormone-using alters in their social network(s).
Non-Hormone (i.e., Fillers) Injections
Table 3 details parallel exploratory post hoc analyses of partic-
ipant non-hormone (i.e., fillers) injections for gender enhance-
ment. This analysis revealed only two significant associations:
participantageandracial/ethnicidentity.Transwomenwhoreported
engaging in non-hormone injections for gender enhancement were
significantlyolder (M=42.7years;SD=11.8) than transwomen
whodidnot report such injections (M= 33.1 years;SD= 11.3;
F(1,268)=31.27,pB .0001).Additionally,posthocsensitivity
analysis revealed the proportion of Hispanic/Latina trans women
whoreportednon-hormone injections forgenderenhancement (38/
114; 33.3%) was significantly greater than among non-Hispanic/
Latina trans women (17/157; 10.8%; v2(1)=20.68, p\.001).
Discussion
This study investigated the role of structural inequities (access
to income, housing, and health insurance) and social network
dynamics on hormone use and misuse among a sample of 271
transwomen inLosAngelesCounty.Thefindingsdemonstrated
that risk behaviors for non-prescribed hormone use differed in
concertwithsociodemographicandstructuralfactorsaswellassocial
network dynamics. These findings shed light on the cultural, struc-
tural, and social nuances that can contribute to the design of health
interventions related to safe gender transition, and thesefindings also
highlight the usefulness of social network analysis as amethodology
in better understanding hormone risks among transwomen.
Sociodemographics
Racial/ethnic differences were associated with hormone use
andmisuseandnon-hormonalfilleruse.African-American/Black
trans women had the highest risk of hormone misuse (18.3%)
compared to Hispanic/Latina and non-African-American/Black/
non-Hispanic/Latina transwomen (6.1 and 6.7%, respectively); a
finding supported by research that has shown that African-Amer-
ican/Black trans women’s engagement in greater risk behaviors
mightbeattributedtosyndemicandadditiveexperiencesofstigma
throughtheirdouble-minoritystatuscomparedtonon-African-
Table 2 Contrasts between hormone nonuse and hormonemisuse relative to medically monitored hormone use through robust multinomial logistic
regression; sociodemographics, social networks, and internet use (n= 249)
No hormone use (relative to
medically monitored hormone use)
Hormonemisuse (relative tomedically
monitored hormone use)
Adj. RRR 95% CI Sig. Adj. RRR 95% CI Sig.
Social networks and Internet use
Hormone use by network alters (1 unit increase= 10% increase) 1.17 0.86;1.60 p= .322 1.88 1.28;2.76 p= .001
Use of Internet to find trans friends 0.51 0.27;0.97 p= .040 0.88 0.25;3.06 p= .844
Age (in years) 1.02 1.00;1.05 p= .053 0.97 0.92;1.03 p= .295
Racial/ethnic identity
African-American/Black Ref. cat. Ref. cat.
Hispanic/Latina 0.57 0.28;1.17 p= .124 0.16 0.04;0.67 p= .013
Non-Black/non-Hispanic 0.48 0.23;1.01 p= .053 0.28 0.08;0.99 p= .048
HIV status
HIV positive 1.10 0.61;2.00 p= .752 0.67 0.18;2.49 p= .550
Homelessness
Yes 1.53 0.63;3.73 p= .347 5.04 1.20;21.15 p= .027
Health insurance
None 4.14 1.85;9.30 p= .001 7.48 1.83;30.59 p= .005
Income
Greater than the sample average 0.75 0.42;1.37 p= .357 6.08 1.61;22.97 p= .008
Sex work as main source of income 0.82 0.43;1.56 p= .543 2.47 0.81;7.52 p= .112
Social network variables interaction effect
Hormone use by network alters * use of internet to find trans friends 0.93 0.64;1.36 p= .682 0.58 0.36;0.96 p= .034
Bold values indicate statistical significance at p\0.05
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American/Black trans women (Sevelius, Reznick, Hart, & Sch-
warcz, 2009). Furthermore, numerous U.S. studies have demon-
stratedthatAfrican-American/Blacktranswomenweremorelikely
to engage in sex work compared to non-African-American/Black
transwomen(Herbstetal.,2008;Nemotoetal.,2011;Wilsonetal.,
2009).Participantswhoreportedhormonemisuseweremore likely
tohavealsoreportedsexworkasamainsourceofincome.Hormone
misusecanbeassociatedwithmonetarygainamongsexworkers,as
someclientswillpayextrafortranswomenwithafeminizedgender
presentation.
Hispanic/Latina transwomen, in contrast,wereat increased
risk for non-hormonefiller injections (33.3%)compared tonon-
Hispanic/Latina trans women (10.8%). Hispanic/Latina trans
womenuse theSpanishterm‘‘curandera’’forgatekeepersofnon-
Westernmedicalknowledge, includingissuesrelatedtosafenon-
hormonefiller injectables; the health risks ofwhich are immense
and include blood clots, pulmonary hemorrhage, pneumonitis,
lossof limb(s), anddeath(Styperek,Bayers,Beer,&Beer,2013).
Due to the cultural phenomenon of curandera gatekeepers, par-
ticularly in southwestern regions such as Los Angeles County,
Hispanic/Latina trans women may have a stronger network for
accessing knowledge about safe non-hormone fillers; however,
further research investigating the impact of curanderas on med-
ical knowledge amongHispanic/Latina transwomen is required.
Age differences among trans women also influenced hor-
mone use,misuse, and non-hormonal filler use. Younger trans
women were more likely to misuse hormones than older trans
women, while older trans women were more likely than younger
trans women to use non-hormone filler injections to enhance their
gender presentation. In concert with these age-related findings, a
study investigatingfiller use among transwomen inSanFrancisco
(N=233) found that transwomenusingfillersweremost likely to
beoverage30,withzeroparticipantsages18–29reportingfilleruse
(Wilson et al., 2014). In comparisonwith older transwomen,who
may be further along in their gender transition, younger trans
womenmaybe focusedprimarilyonhormonal transitionbefore
accessing surgical procedures or non-hormone filler injections.
Additional research is needed to better understand age-related
associations on non-medically monitored gender enhancement
procedures. Sociodemographic findings highlighted that both
racial/ethnic identityandageplayeda role inunderstandinghor-
mone misuse and non-hormone filler use among trans women.
Structural Factors
The greatest percentage of trans women engaged in safe, med-
icallymonitoredhormonewasamongparticipantswhoreported
lessstructuralobstaclestogoodhealth,includingbothstablehousing
Table 3 Robust logistic regression of non-hormone injection (i.e.,‘‘fillers’’) use on participant sociodemographics, social networks, and Internet use
(n= 249)
Non-hormone injections
Adj. OR 95% CI Sig.
Social networks and Internet use
Hormone use by network alters (1 unit increase= 10% increase) 1.18 0.86;1.60 p= .301
Use of Internet to find trans friends 1.43 0.65;3.16 p= .375
Age (in years) 1.08 1.05;1.11 p\.001
Racial/ethnic identity
African-American/Black Ref. cat.
Hispanic/Latina 4.34 1.54;12.26 p= .006
Non-Black/non-Hispanic 1.02 0.31;3.35 p= .970
HIV status
HIV positive 0.85 0.38;1.92 p= .694
Homelessness
Yes 1.58 0.39;6.43 p= .521
Health insurance
None 1.21 0.49;3.00 p= .688
Income
Greater than the sample average 1.46 0.71;2.99 p= .305
Sex work as main source of income 2.11 0.99;4.54 p= .054
Social network variables interaction effect
Hormone use by network alters * use of Internet to find trans friends 0.74 0.48;1.14 p= .176
Wald v2(22)= 38.28; p\.0001; pseudo R2= 0.2033
Bold values indicate statistical significance at p\0.05
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and healthcare insurance. These results have been supported
by numerous studies that have shown that trans women who
are stablyhousedandwhohaveaccess tohealth insurancehave
lower health risk behaviors and better health outcomes (Fletcher
etal.,2014;Jamesetal.,2016;Sanchezetal.,2009;WhiteHughto
et al., 2016; Xavier et al., 2005). An interesting finding that high-
lighted thecomplexityofstructural factorswas thathigher income
was associatedwith non-prescribed hormone use;with longwait-
ingtimesforclinics,bureaucraticobstacles,andwidespreadreports
among trans women of gender-related discrimination from
healthcare providers (Poteat, German, & Kerrigan, 2013;
Sevelius,Patouhas,Keatley,&Johnson, 2014), itmay simply
be easier for trans women with higher income to purchase
hormones from street networks rather than through medical
channels. Source of income also played a role in both hormone
misuse and non-hormone filler injections; of 27 trans women
who reported hormone misuse and/or non-hormone filler injec-
tions,17alsoreportedsexworkastheirprimarysourceof income.
Thisfindingwasexpectedgivenprior research that demonstrated
that trans women involved in sex work were more prone to
enhance their gender presentation for both monetary gain and
gender affirmation (Nuttbrock et al., 2009; Sevelius, 2013;
Sevelius et al., 2009). Structural findings have illuminated the
need for interventions linking trans womenwithout stable hous-
ing or healthcare insurance to transition-related medical care.
Furthermore, these findings highlight that for trans women who
experienced structural inequities, higher income alone was not
necessarilyassociatedwithbetterhealthriskprofiles,andthatsex
work played a unique role in determining risk.
Social Network Dynamics
In addition to sociodemographic and structural factors, social
networkdynamicsalsocontributedtotheriskforgenderenhance-
ment behaviors among transwomen.Transwomenwhoused the
Internet to find trans friends were more likely to have used med-
ically monitored hormones than to avoid hormones or to misuse
hormones. One thought is that trans womenwho use the Internet
tofindtransfriendsalsousetheInternet togainhealth-relatedinfor-
mation regarding their gender enhancement process. While there
currently is a paucity of research investigating the role of the Inter-
net in health-seeking behaviors among trans women, studies with
sexualminoritymen and people livingwithHIVhave highlighted
that the Internet is a useful tool for gaining health-related infor-
mationandoftenfillsanunmetneedforhealth informationamong
vulnerable populations (Holloway et al., 2014; Kalichman,
Benotsch,Weinhardt,Austin,&Luke, 2002;Kalichman et al.,
2006; Mustanski, Lyons, & Garcia, 2011). Networks of trans
women who have found friendship through the Internet likely
have greater access to health information than trans women
who do not use the Internet to find trans friends.
These findings also demonstrated that trans women with a
greater number of network alters who used hormones, either
medically monitored or unmonitored hormone misuse, were
themselvesmore likely tomisusehormones.The theoryofsocial
network homophily states that similarity of network alters can
prohibit individuals from adopting healthy behaviors by forcing
less healthy individuals to primarily interact with each another
(Centola,2011).Dueto theimportanceofsocialsupportandstrong
friendship networks in the lives of trans women (Factor & Roth-
blum,2008;Nemotoetal.,2011;Pintoetal.,2008),networkdynam-
ics may have particular influence on the health of trans women.
Specifically, trans women who are surrounded by trans women in
their social networks who use hormones to enhance their gender
presentationmaybemorelikelytoaccesshormonesbyanymeans
necessary, includingwithout amedical prescription, in order tofit
inwith network alters.However, the exceptionwas that using the
Internet tofind trans friendswasprotectiveagainst the tendency to
misuse hormones among trans women with a higher number of
network alters who use hormones. The protective influence of
altersmeton the Internethighlighted thathealth information found
onlineordisseminatedviaonlinenetworksmayhaveastronginflu-
ence on health-seeking behaviors among trans women, poten-
tiallyover-and-abovein-personsocialnetworkdynamics.Another
potential reason for interpreting this protective associationmay be
that transwomenweremore likely tofind trans friendsonlinewho
were more diverse than their alters and, thereby, disrupt the influ-
ence of network homophily on hormone misuse. Future research
on the influence of social network structure and Internet use on
health behaviors among transwomen is necessary to better under-
stand these dynamics.
Limitations and Conclusions
These data were limited in the self-report nature of the survey
(e.g., potential recall bias, social desirability bias) and sample
bias given the highly stigmatized and hard-to-reach nature of
the population. Participants were recruited from Los Angeles
County andmay not be representative of trans women in other
regionsof theU.S.whomayshowstarklydifferent riskprofiles
than the transwomen in this study.However, the study recruited
a large, diverse sample of trans women, with findings elucidat-
ing the impact of structural factors and social networkdynamics
on gender enhancement risk behaviors, of which very little is
currently known.
These findings have demonstrated that younger, African-
American/Black trans women were at increased risk of misus-
ing hormones, while older, Hispanic/Latina trans women were
at increased riskofusingnon-hormonefiller injections.Further-
more, trans women who misused hormones or non-hormone
fillerswere alsomore likely tohave reported sexworkas amain
source of income. In sum, the risk of filler injection use was
explainedby threefactors: age,Hispanic/Latinaethnic identity,
and sex work as a primary source of income. Additionally, struc-
tural inequities impacted these riskprofiles.Transwomenwhodid
not have stable housing and who lacked health insurance were at
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greater riskofmisusinghormones,buthigher incomedidnotmiti-
gate hormone misuse. Through novel social network analysis,
thesefindingsdemonstrated that transwomenwhohadagreater
number of alters who used hormones were at increased risk of
misusing hormones, but trans women who used the Internet to
find trans friends were at reduced risk of hormone misuse.
Findingsfromthisstudyhighlightedthathealthinitiativesand
risk-reductioninterventionsdesignedforworkingwithtranswomen
must attend to hormonemisuse and non-hormone filler use. Trans
womenwho are homeless or marginally housed, who do not have
access tohealth insurance, orwhoparticipate in sexwork shouldbe
targeted for interventions addressing safe gender transition. Fur-
thermore, Internet andonline applicationsmaybeuseful in helping
trans women navigate health-related information related to gender
transition.Socialnetworkdynamicsshouldnotbeoverlookedwhen
implementinghealth interventionswith transwomen,andpeer
health navigatorsmaybekey for transwomen todevelophealthy
socialnetworksthroughouttheirgendertransition.Withoutinclud-
ingafocusonhormoneoptionsforgender transitionineducational
and health interventions, a vital component of trans women’s
health and safety could be overlooked and disregarded.
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